The IEEE 1149.1 boundary scan standard is over 16 years old and has proven to be an extremely useful standard for board level testing. The 1149.1 architecture consists of a TAP controller that provides access to test instruction and test data registers within an IC via a 4-pin interface. One of the most important features of the TAP is its protocol, which provides a simple and easy to use IC test interface. This protocol defines and enforces; (1) The IEEE 1500 standard is based on the 1149.1 instruction and data register architecture but does not require using a TAP to access these registers. However, 1500 optionally allows use of a TAP to access its instruction and data registers if so desired.
The IEEE P1149.7 standard is taking the 1149.1 TAP based architecture and adding an interface adapter, protocols and procedures to enable standardized TAP access by either 2 or 4 pins during test and debug operations.
The IEEE P1687 standard is taking the 1149.1 TAP based architecture and adding additional pins, instructions, circuitry and procedures to enable standardized access to embedded test/debug instruments within ICs.
Since all the above 1149.1 based standards are controlled by the TAP interface, external controllers for accessing these test, debug and programming standards are simple to design and cost effective.
From the number of IEEE standards that have been and continue to be developed based upon the original IEEE 1149.1 architecture, it should be clear that the 1149.1 standard was "Built Right" and "Built to Last".
